
TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA
AND GUATEMALA

The Government of Canada and the Government of Guatemala, desirin
to further facilitate and develop the commercial relations existing betwe
Canada and Guatemala, have resoived to conclude a Trade Agreement an-i
for this purpose have agreed upon the foilowing Articles:

ARTIC'LE 1

Canada and Guatemala wiIi grant each other unconditional and unetrc
ted most-favoured-nation treatment in ail matters concerning customs dutie
and subsidiary charges of every kind and in the method of levying dutiee, and
further, in ail m*itters concerning the rules, formalities and charges imposd
in connection witb thé elearing of goods throug the'customs, and with repc
to ail laws or regulations affecting tlie sale or use of imported goods; withi
the country.

Accordingly, natural or manufactured produets having their origin ini eihe
country shall in no case be subjeet, in regard to the matters referred týO above
to .any duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or to any rules or omlt,
other or more burdensome, than those to, which the like pro9ducts having thi
origin in any third country are or may hereafter be subjeot.

Similarly, natural or manufactured produets exported from the erty
of Canada or Guatemala and consigned to ihéFiêterritory of the other county
shall in no case be suject with respect to exportation and in regard t' tj
above-mentioned matt-ers to-any duties, taxes or charges other or higer, or
to any rules or formalities other or more burdensome, than those to whieh th
like products when consigned to the territory of any third country are or may
hereafter be subject.

Any advantage, f avour, privilege or immunity which is or niay heafe
be granted by Canada or Guatemala in regard to the above-mentioned ntm
to a natural or manufactured produet originating in any third country orcn
signed to the territory of any third country shall be accorded Îmmeatyan
without compensation to the like product originating in or consignd toth
terrîtory of Canada or Guatemala, respectively.

AawnCîL Il

Neither Canada nor Guatemala shall establishi any prohibition or e iti
any restriction on îmports from, the territory of the other country hc sn
applied to the importation of any like article originating in an>' thirdconty
Any abolition of an import prohibition or restriction which ma>' bega
even temporarilv by either country in favour of an article o! a third om4
shaîl be applied immediately and unconditîonally to the like articleo
in the territor>' of the other country. These provisions equailly appi>'oexor

In the event of quantit-ative retitosbeing establishedbyeÎe
Canada or Guatemala for the imnportaton of an>' artk-k~, it isgee &ti
the allocation of the quantity of restricted goods which nia> be atoie o


